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ffetjrg.-
ASOEcf lE*THE NIGHT-

**' ORACH BKJKJNSOH.
'[’lie author of this and other pieces recently col-

lected In * volume and called “ Songs in the Night,”
was an inmate ofk British workhouse, and being too
feeble to write she dictated hci thoughts in the deaf
and dumb languageWhich she.learned, to apoor mute
also in the workhouse, who Wrote,them down for her.

My lot on eatth is pdiir and mean,
• My eircttmstancos saddndced; .

But Jesus cheers the dreary scene:He meets me in the greatest hped. ' ! 1
He 81P^ 0S on mo though,some may turn,He pities failings none can see:
Ho welcomes me, whoe’er may-spurn:
How kind my Jesus is to me 1 ,

Ho comforts and he succors me;He touches me to look abov.e, *
Beyond this life and its rough sea,l’o yonder land of rest and love.

He hushes all my passions still, -
He makes tho stdrin become a calm,Brings sweet submlssion'to his wiil.And holds me with his mighty atm. '
He makes the curse a blessing prbve;
He turns my sorrow into foy; .;

He teaches this hard heart to love,
And makes His praises my employ. •
He tarn mV darkness into light, ,
Ho Snakes this earth becorttb a Waven; '
Gives toward peace' ’midst outward fright:
All glory to his name be given;!

RELIGIOUS WORLD ABROAD.^MONTHLY
VIEW.

afIEAT BfttTXlN.
The Bishop of London is taking told of the

great and pressing question of ch.urch extension
and home missions igenomlly amongst the
masses of his groqt diocese, with great energy.
He has issued a pastoral address i to the laity
of the diocese of London, calling upon them for
their sympathy and .help In a'great,efifprt which
ho proposes to make with this view. As the
result of a conferenceiwith a large number ,of
land owners and employers in the metropolis,
the Bishop proposes .jiat the , sum of on*: mH-iioupounds sterling should baraised during the
next ten years ,to; meet spMtnal wants, oftbo diocese. How this vast sum.,ls ,hn
ployed, the Bishop explains in bis pastoral s “It
is my desire,” he sqys; “ that our scheme, be, qq
clastic ns possiblo,' We;nood,a.great : addition
both of clerical and lay agency: we need to in-
crease the miserablypo'brendb'Wnfonte pfinkny
of our incumbents: to plaiit missionary eutateS 1
amidst our dense populations, supplying thohi/
if possiblo, at ■ onc’O : *'&nitable :
from which the influence, of a'ChffitiSh 5 hotter
may radiate through ffabli diStrief: #b: shall
quire to build many schoolrooms, cHapCls and'
churches. Each yesfr, also, inaysuggektndW
means for advancing the great •Work we are
undertaking; and it is my desire mat .nib ap4
proved agency Wfifol-is suggCSte'd in' bbnttWcj
tion with our national church shopfd be' tef*
eluded from but field Of hporaiiohs.” .’ J The fol-
lowing Is ft lidtbf bbjbetefor WMchffbrifHbutfottSwill be reccived'i- B liliSSibnffry clejcgyfor addi-
tional curates. 2. SiHptnirereaders.*; S.’lipssiidn
women. 4. Clergymens’resid'eii’ce'B. fo
6. Mission rooms 6r sdhbbV chufchbs. 11 En-
dowment of old or fabw districts. : fr. Endow-
ment of-curacies, U. Btifldfflg bfbhurcheS'. Iff
short, it is a kind of " Iririef kf.the,
Germans would, bail it,’ embracing hearty'dyery*
branch of home missionary effort. The corre-
spondent of the Christian' Wbrk
scheme extends over a period Of teh years; It
proposes a definite wortc to bfe done Within* a
definite period, apd for tpis' reason I believe it
will more certainly obtain support. It ,is not
a new societyyrith a 'Continuous existence; i: It
is a temporary effor|;, to aqconiplish a
end, It does,hot from this time for-
ward the work of providing for the spiritual
destitution of the metropolis. .It. aims rather
at putting things to rights,, if I may so, sppnk-r-
-supplying the machinery and getting, it into
working order, after which, the, maintenance,
and extension of Its \york must be left to Abe
care of eatahlished agencies, sand to. the pious
efforts of succeeding generations,?’ j: ;.-

, ... ,

liovianism.—Pro<eslawto»i.—-Th'ecorrespoii-
dent of the Christian Work says: *

“ One of the feost strilfing results of the elec-
tions has been the rejection by the country of
all the deputies known fay their •attachment, to
Popery. Nowhere have they been able to sue-,
eeed in being elected. Their party has pet.
with a complete check.. Decidedly Prance will
have nothing to do wife them. You mayrest
assured that this fact w»jfeavegreatweight in,
the decisions of tbo government pn the Koraan
question. We notice more, add'pore the sin-
gularly favorable disposition of these people to
listen to anything Protestapt-... iThe; word is a
passport to any hook, tract, or conversation, and
secures a good reception., , Never was a time
which called for more earnest, bold,wppheity
in telling the glad tidings; of a SavippPs Jove ;

never were ears and hearts more ready. . All
who have tried, bear witness to the invariable
readiness to receive and,reachtractsy?t • - v?

-

- Pastor ■MSetitf tope. Cafep-.
hell, Secretary dlfthe 'J/L Christian Union,
in the most encouraging manner of the work of
the Evangelical Sodihty of in PMs. lie

Oar Evangelical Society of France contones
its operations, under God’s blessing,,; .A®ur,
stations are more or less,prosperous. : , At 1aria,

the work is very enepqragi’ng, apd
is more laborers and nutans of extending. ,UW
schools at Faubouit Antonio, where, 28Q,
children (nearly all Rdroan Catholics) are

ought ‘to bd bnlavged
work, wiich wo have the populous
quarter ofBatiquftles, «>»* 'vfa
must leave the place whore we meet ior a larger
one. Iu the heart of Parkf ’where we have
opened a new chapelt a yea/‘PS^urt)e weni-ready a dear.little church ofthirty-throo^en
iters, most of wbopci are ofAo£,.
In the Faubourg dqs Templp the number ofcon,

versions is iwl#lyty&:W|4 f?l jSof col-tliat Church last, year entered; Jjho ifpik
portage and evaUgelizatioii. , , , *>:•

lie acknowledges the pontribuUon.df the
* F. Christian Hnfou todho deep

gratitude. He says ? ,1 ••
»

'

lion so much tried, andmaJt S exiBtence,

sacrifices for fft wants of
thinking nevertheless of the ®P ~ , .

fmmnt mAte l*
circumstances, is oi great yamw H c
We felt something of the &
i'est thinking of ti»e '‘{tie ‘ &'dir
(loorge Griswold brought the it
distressed operatives. ; May .the Id** *

ttpon you in dear friends 1 Ourprayers arc with you. You know that thteProtestants in France ate'Unanimous in'-the in-i*terest and eyntpathy they; feel for the Unitedgtates in their struggle against the slave-power.
bf .-PUP churches, prayer is offeredevery Sabbath in your behalf.

.rAdpioes of a month ago made the. impression i.ftkt Jhn p| the persecuting court
Matamoros, had been com-muted from' hard labor at the galleys to bahish-

mont' This story to not 'eredited by the Chris- !
tiAn Work, which shys: “This ktorynis, we !

not,, a fabrication, ingeniously, devised :
byi W? frjends of the Papacy fo BhgWd.” , ■-,4 buni herof Spanish youth and some havingfamilies Have taken refuge in England bn ab-
bount persebutiehrkging in Spain against
the friMds of the Gospel. Twelve of the most
promising of these cxiles have put, themselves
under thecare pfanEnglish clergyman,Rev. Mr.B.cw, acquainted with the Spanish language,.for
the purpose ofreceiving instruction in fheoldgl-
and the practical branches of evangelical labor*in order, when Providence opens tho way, tobe,, return to {their natiye country asqualified mstruments for spreading ,the‘ gospel,Sbme of the Wofoen have also engaged in the •
labors of the clikconato, sb that, at'sbme fiiturbday, they may be able to; transplant to their
natiye land some of the rich Christian experi-
ences of this practical school. .

irn. •••: ■' ■
National Festival—On the Sabbath- June

Ith, the national festival .in honor of the Con-stitution was, celebrated all oyer Italy. _ .The
clergy have ip many places joined in the cele-
bration, probably from the conviction that by
holding aloof any longer; the Meach Between
them and the people would become complete,
and they would lose any littki influence theyStill possess. At Comp and, other .places the
bishops have taken part in the celebration.

|Pu?dense js.-rThe.apn,nulmeeting of.the
Synod 'of'Xhis church was held from May 19th
tb tho 22d. laige huinbfer ofdelegatesfromwerg in attendance, inCltidffrg
Hev.i EisE.' Hall of this country;- A great
eourpe of weakness ;to the ,Waldensian Church,
and pf sorrow to ifo friends, has ,arisen
from the iDdiscrimihate admissionto the Lord’s
table !df all Yahdoie who had attkihid inajbrity,
without sufficienVeX&ihiuatio'n afi'fS the ih'divi :
dual knowledge,and character of those seeking
admission. This §ynod has, s\yept away this
reproach from the Church hy'a unkpipiousypip;
krtd hbhkeforWarti every candidate forhdmlssib'n
to the Lord’s tabic will be carefully‘eittfoinleii
as tb lifo iknid dpetrine -before he is received.
Outside;tbei valleys,theiWaldonses have twenty
Stations,, in which are employed .thirty-nine la-;borers; of these sixteen are ministers, seven
evangelists; khd Sixteen ‘teaebefs. " 'THbsb are
at Palermo, Naples, Turin, Florence, &c. The
progress made by the Waldenses Within a few
ye^rs, .past,, is thim, described., by a Christian
tbumte TNeariy fifteen years ago a Vaudois
Ms 1 hot hvbh pejrinitted to purchase. landed
property' bytsfde tHB 'valleys; much lessto fbuild
& church or a school; Nb'W, not only-havethey
a magnificent temple at Turin, with their own
schools axjd Jheir own. hospital, but Mr. Meillo
even obtaiiie'd a share of the public poor fund
fbPthe'Prhtedtaiit poor,raffd ‘not ks a favor tsi;
ther,!but as a right dufe' to them, according 7 to
the, law of the country. sHe showed me the
printed tickets which he only had to fill up and
to sign, to enable a,pqor member,jof his, church
;&' obtain' a; share of the bread-distribatipn," or
riiedical kssistknce'frbin the'tovra-doctor;” He
thus speaks- Of a great want of Italyl at ‘ pre-
sent;: “ What Italy? above all, wants at tHd
present .time.is a thoroughly Christian and en-
ereetic publisher-—a. man like - Perthes,; for in-
stance. SuCh an .individuai, would* really be
a blessing of incalculable impoitahee. ;The
desire for literature begins ifo develop itself

I among the rltaJians., One well-prificipled *'andwcli-conducted publishing concern,, started at
| Turin or Florence, would, under God’s bless-
Ifog, do aB muchsgood for Ahei Loidisicause in

epunfoy as, the pending ouf ipf manyfevan-
:gelisfs.i’ had pu)Hished,the prQspqctus
sbfoe in'onth's ago bf a j'oWnal' io‘be .at
Florence twice a, wbek, to -,be politicb-rCiigfous
infltS'chkracter; and to beicalled; “La Spefaiizd
d’ Italia.”, The publicatipti oi 'a daily under the
title “la yiadi Itoma,” announced} ,tq

i advocate church'freedom end reforms uppn.sm
eVkhgeifokl basis. ' '

' ■ ,
,

laborers,—r;Oa thej24th of;.,May titha
Free (jinireh Presbytery of the North of. I.tply
met at Genoa, and ordained the Itev. Mr. G.ol-
lisHbi the fehatge'bf'fee Scotch’ congregation
therA The Wesleyan bbdyfeas Sehf' out Wd
Rev. Mr. Jones to aid{ Mr -pPigott;iphis mis*
sion, labors

(
.in Italy, feflqgh .his station is.-not

ybt Hecidefi'lqu. Mr. jPjgotiT is carrying .on( a,

stibc’essfuls iiiisSioA'w6ik 0n‘ th 6 bawklbf L'agp
Maggiore, and M. Turin on !the banks’of
di Como. Dr. De Sanctis speaks enthusiasti-
cally, of the progress of Sabbath schools in Ita-

A great impulse has been communicated
toThem by the arrival of ap American named
Mr. Wqddri|ff. ;Slr. W. pfepos^: dir/Italian
magazine’for the sole purpose of instructing
the Sabbath school children.

Prof; Caussen, ,pt Geneva* author!of- cble-
bralpd ryorks- on,,lpspiratipn .hap recently [de-
ceased. . Tl.

J GERMANY.
, , , ,

"The Missioii house at correpppn-
ddht of thh C'/inifttbn Has recently been
Visiting-the fafnouldinissibh 'pfeniises at' BiiSle.
Erom his very fnlb and interesting' letteri;We
giv,e',extracts. ~He..says the Institution It has;
not yet reached its fiftieth year, and already it
him ti-ainecl upwards of 400'messengers, of the
Good 1 l'iaidgs, 281'of whom, are still alive,
working the work of God in all zdnes and cliinds
of the gldbe.. Of these 93 are M the Service of
the , Baslei,Mission ; 11 are employed'by the
Bremen Jdissionary Sociel y,, .l bythe, Moravian
Brethren, 36 by the Church Missionary Society,’
2.by the Eiigiish Baptist Missionary‘Society, 2
iby the Methodists, 1.by the Assam Missionary
Society, l by the .American Episcopalian Mis*
siohY‘4 arb knssidharibs nihong the'Jervs; 12

!aro jti the Service of the English' Churdh in the
colonies ;13 are ministers'of German churches
in North America; 5 aro in, South America; 2
in Australia; *l3 in RuSsii; 10 in Germany; 5
areihomelnissionitries.” _

The Mission House is an immense buUuing,
in which 90 young men with their teachers and
families reside.. a»d jpursue, their studies.' , The
inspector is'kept in eoipmunication with various
jforts of the building by a.’telegraphic
thS. ‘ Nine hours a diry'fre devoted; testady;
except that Wednesday■ and ! Sftturday are half-
jholidays. . The cOurs'e extends through.! six

‘six years and comprises the classics, theology
land exegesis, histm-y, geometry, drawing, .mu-.
;gfc‘and iiiediciiio. The* missionary’s children
‘are taken care <Jf. He has the choice of re-‘
taining them, ormf sending them to the Chil-
dren’s Home at Basle. In the lattereaSe, their
passitge is provided for. 40 are now''ln 'these
‘'homes.” Scarcely any return'to theirparents,
i T'h’o income of the whole mission during the
year* 1861-1862,.was 615,7,61 .francs, ($125,-
oQ{(..)' The expenditure surpassed itby 36,418
fradcs, (over $7,000.) Among'the sums that

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JULY 30, ISG3.
But I am to speak of the prospects of Pro-,

testant missions at Peking. lam sorry to say
that, except to tho eye of faith, they are not
encouraging, and this, principally from.the, qp-t
‘position real,, ifnjit 'opcmand avowed,- made by.
the .Chinese and by the chief re-
presentatives of Mpgland. ,- . ; ■ -

.The English minister, Mr. Bruce, brother to
Lord Elgin, disapproves the establishment, of
Protestant missions at Peking, and is ready to;
send away„any English missionary
agpinst whom Chinese Government shall
make, any complaint, ,' He professes to Relieve
atteippts to establjsl) Christian missions .there, ,
in the present cmmmstances pfthe country, un->
wise |ijad is,determined .pot totake,
advantage, of .the .clause |n,the,,French treaty,
which grants ,lq
missionaries,togo e*||ywhere and esereise-the jy
vocation... A .

Rev. ,Mr. Bu,rdpnAqf the Church Missionary
Society, an ,and able missionary,,
h?s been in Peking.,mnce- .last,May, but,.is nots
allowed, to preach ,tdtjhe Chinese the truths of,
the, Bible. He preaihes regqlarly in, ,the cha- ;
pel o£the British Legation Sabbath. On

week days, for seyeral hours, per, diem, he
teaches English tg of Chinese boys at,
the Colonial Office.; concluded; some time,
during the winter, tp .try .and, give the class,
some of the fundamental truths.of the Christian;
religion on the - Sabbath, teaching the, lads ,the
English name fqt Go 1, his,;attributes; 4te-
Op going to.the.plaie at. the ;appointed time
one Sabbath, he .was informed by, a p.hinqa©.-li-
terary man, .whom he Chinese Government
had .professedly .plaqed there, as a teacher of
Chinese literature to'Jbe class; but really in .all,

spy")n: Mr. 8., thai ’be,, must
not carry,out"hm.plan. ( „On Mr. Eurdon ,
replying,that lie should carry it opt, and,that
it was none of.his (,tjiv teacher’s) business, the
latter plainly forb{c| ‘him to -proceed, &c. , S.o;
Mr-.Burdon wqs obliged to desist; andpni.his;
making complaiut aga nst the teacher, wishing
him to be removed, he foupd, much to his dis-
appointment, that the teacher was sustained in'
ins course;and retained in his post.: This fact,-
taken in connection, with ;pthers .which have
transpired there, shows that the Chinese Go-
vernment is, opposed,to the teaching of the-doc-
trines _ of Christianity to the Chinese, at ;Pe-;
king Vi -. : f,

...

n
-.. .t ~, ;

Quiterecently Mr. Bgrdon received authority
from the.Church Missionary Society, London;:
to. purchase premises;,for amissionary station
at Peking, provided that llie restrMions to mis-
sionary labor, were remoped.,. He has privately;;
qr.by indirect but most reliable;means, learned
that the restrictions still exist, that the;
English.minister fill;not encourage or. sustain'
any, attempts -to establish;a mission .there;. but:
is ready, to.interfere just;as soon asthe Chinese;
■authorities, complain.. -Mri Bprdbn has,- Ji.o.Wtl
ever, .taken the responsibility to purchase ia;
cpmpoundv for missionary use, which: belonged;
to the Russian Archimandrate,fthe title of which:
comes from, the Russian, not the Chinese au-:
thorities’ He hopes on these, premises- to he
allowed to open a small day school, while he
teaches English at the (Colonial-Office_to a class
of Chinese youths furnished by the Chinese
Government. He, hopes to be allowed to en-
gage in more direct missionary labors gradu-
ally. :T " ' V

1 Dr. Lockhart, oMbe London Missionary So-
ciety, continues to bpeh his hospitalfor the cure
of the maladies of .the body. ‘ In connection
with’ this hospital, which is eondneted on pre-
mises belonging in sortie way to,the British
Legation, there are'dailyreligious services. , A
native helper is Stationed there,-and JRev. Jo-
seph Bitkins has spentaeveral months ‘ there
during the last half year, preaching regularly
at the hosjiital 1 to those, who apply for medical
advice’ Jand ’ tieatmehit.' He has considerable
encouragement in his labors, having already
baptized three children., He expects to remove,
this Spring to Peking, from Tientsin, and to be'
permanently located there. As, however, these,
services ai’e'connected with the hospital, which
is carried on oh premises belonging, to tHe Eng-
lish Legation,' there is but little fear that the
Chinese. Government will complain; and it
ghohidbe 'added'that they do not help to settle
the (piestibn whether missionary laborsbymis-,
sionarieS in their proper,character will be tole-
rated by the native Government. Dr. Lock-
hart does not practice the healing art as amis-
sionary, that is, his place was obtained there as
0 physician, not as a missionary. Mr. Edkins’
presence and labors there as a Christian mis-
sionary do. not' become officially known to the'
Chipese, because ihe‘Jives with Dr. Lockhart
oh‘the premises allotted to.him as a hospital.
* Dev. Mr. Scheresehevsky, pf the American

Episcopal Mission Society, has been living at
Peking since last July, not as’ an 'active mis-
sionary, but as interpreter to the American Le-
gation. He performs no direct missionary
work. The American Board’s Mission at,

has been hoping to establish.a branch
•mission'at Peking; but the news contained in
recent letters from the rooms at Boston has de-
cided "it not to try’to make the attempt to esta-
blish a mission there at present for want of the
necessary means to work the mission.

Dr. S. Wells Williams and family are ex-
pected soon to remove from the South of China
to Peking to reside, , Hev, W. A. P. Martin,
of the O. S. Presbyterian Board of hlissions, is
also shortly expected there as aresident.

Let not the friends of.Missions, to the Chi-
nese be discouraged fts rtgards the opening of
Peking. Let them rather abound in prayers,
that the existing obstacles be removed,, and.
that the will of the Lord, not the,will of man,
be done. ' Sinim.

aHe YOir A Eeoeessoe?
’ Hof long ago conversing with a frichd with

whom I had'been acquainted for sbme: months,
L accidentlly,-alluded to the church bo which !

belonged. My companion looked up
* with

some surprise, and asked- “ Are ygu a profes-
sor of rcTigion? I was startled by her tone,
bit answered1 her inquiry; and weresuifidfl our
conversation, ■;’> ’• ‘ : ‘‘

, :iMany,«m.anyrtinies, has that question do'me to
my mind, and perhaps it may not be inappro-

constituted the income, one, of about 299,000
francs deserve’s special notice. It proceeded
ironi a ebilectibh of half-pcrinifes called ffalbat-
ienlKollekle. This is k thoroughly organized
add hdmirablyworking cblleCting-societywhich
the epmmittee started,sqme,yestrs since remem-
beriiig the well-known foutfo that
of little drops form an ocean. .The debt
aidhtintCS to 9(i0,000 francs on the ifet'of Jiily,’
1862. '

• In Baden a * new pastoral conference’ has
been formed, composed of-evangelical min-
isters, the invitation.being aildressed to all “who
stood upon the ground of the Holy Scriptures
knd kheidobtriMds of theLteforinatibn.’’ ' Sixty
|jastO'rs ftsSemßlfed at GaWsriihe, April 22d, Slid
inaugurated the confdrenee,*-which -is:,designed
not; so muqh; for discussing the courseof, evente
in,,the'church, ap, for Biblical. .studies~and theconsideration of important questions of theolo-
gy and the pastoral work. The main topic of
discussion* Was;* «GoSpel ‘Preaching ' In' rour
Day.”- ; C,;., -• ■: .....

' - The S 1F. Christian, Uftion kre"aß6dt'.
sending Biev;,Mr.'i Clark; *of,‘Brattleborb’, Yt.y
as a missionary to Italy.; H’e bad-previously
>een a missionary of the A,, B. C; ,F. M. in
3onstantirioplc, but had' returned to this eoun-

on abedinit of the Health of His wife in 185d,
and subsequently resighed his connection with
thbfsßoard. rHb will go out in thfe fall. -

nUtf isdt cknri.
trip: TO .PEKING.—rteBjPSEEOTS, OP PROTESTANT MIS-

SIGNS THERE. ,

: I started from Tisntsin, distant, from 'thetcar
pit&frof,,this empire some 76 English miles, on
the morning, of Marched, with,no,'ordinary
feelings of interest,, and,.perhaps ,of curiosity.
Jly .mode of ,-conyeyanc^ :wa,s a cart drawn by
two. one in. front, of the. other.] The,
front mule was attached-to ,the cart;fry two
long the heavy-off-side shaft
of tfre,vehicle, and; had neither halter: nor;frridle,
nor rein, being managed entirely by,the'whip
and yoice-of the driver. This sperspnagp. Tan
along by,the, hinder mule on the neari a'de, pi;

■rpdein .front of,the,covered portion- of theeart*
his feet ganglingdpw'hon the near side. .When
We mot ,we ? tarnediput tothp left; hand
instead, of to the;jpight,hand,-as is. the'general
practice,at the West. Tire, driver., sitting on
the nearside andthe cart turning-ppt on i the,
loft, are illustrations of the characteristic pfthe
.Chinese .to have, things, done, in h directly op7

ppsjte manner from the customs in Western’
lands. ;

: pi;e,rart drivep and pulps were-Jbtired for'the
sum of three, dollars apd ten c.ents, tp.take.myr
self, teacher and baggage to, the .capital:. The.,
irayeller uses a cart,is expected,to prpyide
liSjown bedding. ,HEq;r tMs. reastm : the- inside,
of the yehiele was partjally fiHed with jthe im-
pedimenta.ofthe passengers’, i ETq seatja pro:
vided i but fee traveller,, sits down on jthe bot-
tom of the cart and makes himself as, comfort,-’-
able, as circumstances will admit, disposing of
his bedding and baggage'a's lie judges best.

The coiptiyJPbr.tbe first day?s
a very uninteresting appearance. No fences,
no barns, few'cdmfOrtablq-lookih’gliotises. The
fields were as’barren as" though they had just
bedn ploughed. The-trees were scarce
•titute of foliage. Every thing indicated that
the active and industrious, though
poor. The dwelling bouses were mostly built
of mud for 15 or, 20 miles.

During the trip we saw almost,all .varieties
and methods of locomotion or, transportation
common ,in northern . China. We met carts
drawn by two mules, or by a mule and an ass,
’or a mule

(
and two asses, pen riding,on,,horser.

back, op mule-back and on dpnkej-hack, wheel-
harrows made for *thq'accommodation of goqds
or passengers. , Wo saw a large wheel-barrow,
so heavily laden that-while jta-equired,only one
man to steer it from behind, two..more; were
employed, one on.eaeh jside, to.steady and force
it along, while A.feurth pan wes- engaged in
driving two, mules and one ass, wbiphwcre tied
to, the front. . I onpe saw ,a wheel-barrow pro-
pelled by" a man behmdl.it, jaided-by,an,
which was attached to the vehicle iby a. long
rojjje.in front. On fee wheel-barrow were tjyo
Chinese passengers and their luggage, one a
weUrdressed and (ine-iooking, pprt.ly gentleman,
deliberately, whiffing the smoke from a long
pipe as they were wheeled along about as fast
as a man ordinarily walks. Near Peking we
saw a. large number of open carts,rso -beayily
laden with.'grain and other productions of. the
country, as torequire nine strong mules to. drag
them along, all. of which, except oneyplaced be-
tween the shafts to guide ifewere attached by
separate ropes to fee. cart itself. They were
driven three abreast. ,

■ The sfccpnd night wo sphnt at Tung ehau,
distant ten injles from . Peking, where, we left
a large box of b,ooks-in charge-of sanative,
helper cqnnccted with fee North. China Mission,

of , fee Amprieeh Board., At different places
along, the we had circulated a score ,or
two of a tract.on the Emls of Opiwni SmoM%g,.
which were greedilyreceived bythose to whom
we gave .them. It is a deplorable fact that fee
victims of the habit of opium-taking are vpry
numerous in this,remote part of the empire, and
feat their number is fast increasing.

Our muleteer was employed by the English,
two and a half years ago, during, the march of
the Allies (French and English) to Peking, to
drive- a cart. He enlivened the tedium of our
way by occasionally rearing to the fights'
which took place, anil by describing the con-
sternation and discomfiture of the Tartar cav-
alry when attacked by the cannon of the allied
forces. As we passed alongvery near the battle-
field, near Chang Kea Mang, he .pomted out
the different positions of the. combatants.. Ho
said lie was not far off with, his .cart, at .that
time, r , hut felt no fear, notwithstanding the
great disparity between the nunfoers,engaged,
the Chinese or Tartar, troops being vastly more
numerous than the .Allies. ~ ...,.... .

Haying started about sunrise from Tung
Chau, we at last reached the capital ofthis great
empire, about 10 o’clock on the morning of the
4th pf; March,—ranking for population as one
of the three largest cities of the world at,The
present time, t

(
he three being, as, school hoys

know, London,'Jeddo and Peking.

priate to some of my fcllow-Christians. I had ,
evidently been living, perhaps unconsciously,
without showing by my daily walk and conver-
sation that I wp on the Lord’s side. -

“ Areiyou aprofessor, of religion ?” and if>so;
in:what respect are, yen different, from:-others ?

Ate yqu confessing Christ before -jnen,; before
your family, your.friends, and yo’ur associates,
in yobr'daily life and tionduct? • If the work of
grace is going on in thdhekrk; it-will bo sden in ■the -life: By: their fruits ye; shall know themi \
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A ! secEet oh sticcMsFtfi, PEIACHU#.
My Bear 'Brother Meat's : si ' : ;

'- j
The following correspondence was' placed'in 1 i

my bands a few years since in Liverpool, Eng. '
These.' stirribgJwotd&off deeply’l
moved I hake dftenread* andi-e-read'them >'

with tears, 'and self-reproach;" T verituie-tto
request’their insertion in your paper, with the
hope that they may. 'also1 assist ' .others in tile
great Work of winning soiill'to Jesus.

E. P. H.

BETTER TO, A YOUNG MINISTER ON CBQSET. PRAYER.
~

My Dear Brother -In, your, last epistle,
you express a strong desire that I wpuld., gi.ye
you iny opinion respecting your duty in' the
closet. You ; 'risk—“lf ;1 1pray -

’ fdr sinnerk, :
humbiY; cGnStaKtey, ! add'( eaitheubby; ; hdfdrd
God, in my closet, and confess and- mourn' over
the sinfulness of my people before God. will a
greater ppwer and.unction attend my ministry,?
And will soiilsbe converted in proportion as I :
thiis’act, provided Tdoit in strong fa€h ? HO,
my brother, speak 'out- on these Subjects with j
all plainness as/a father in the Gospel to. his :
son. I do not ask, the above questions with ;
aiiy Other design than to enable me to see my
way clear in tne ivork of God.”

v;.-: Answer.
All the miglity meh of war in;the church of

God; since the foundation of .the. world, -who
have shaken hell to any; amount; have beeu Sons
ofthe closet. Jfosesplodded until he had power
to turn, aside heaven’s rod-hot thunderbolt of
.wrath, and though God saidj “ Let me alOne,
that I may destroy them, .and. Wot out their
name from under heaven.” But.whi.le justice
heard faithl-He'cftdidyibt-seal the
sinuer’s doom. So that, after a mighty struggle,
he obtained 410 wer. :with :God ;:;spamied bis
strong arms of faith round six hundred-,thou-
sand reprobates., Elijah, after long.and povvui"-
fiil pleading;'phiit and .opened .beaypn -...feul t
Will; ndt speak of what pkojilictk; apdsllhs,' and
other inspired men have dond
and prayer; lest .Satan should lake advantage,:
'and.tell you that it jwould, be.impious, tp expect
the povver with Gd.d which such holy.men bad.
Look,''then, at a Baxter, who' stained his study
walls Gvith p’raying'bredthand, after h'c gbt
anttinted with' ithi3 dnetion of the Holy GhoSf,
sent; a rivervot living Water overKidderminster,
and was the means of-converting; ;hn,udreds,.
Luther and his coadjutors were men of such
mighty pleadings with 'Gbdpthab-theyhrdke the
spell of ages, and laid nations subdued' at the
foot of the cross. John ..Knox .grasped }n his
strong arms oflatidi all Scotland; his prayers,
terrified' tyrants.' ; miieh' holy;'
faithful, 1 closet pleading, went to the- Devil’s:
fair, and took, more than, one thousand souls;
out of the paw of the. lion in one day., p.ee a.
praying Wesley, a pleading ' Bramwelt,
and Ga?'vosso, each of whom led thousands' to'
JesuS ; Aim CuMbr md- Mrs. Fletcher,' whosfe
breath was prayer, and: who had souls: in every
place. In 18?0-2i,,a. few plain,,holy,; praying;
Christians werejbstrnmentai in leading seveg?;
tehti thousarid. souls from Satan unto,the glori-
ous Redeemer. John Oxloby, with his ons
talent, sighed,'wept; fasted; - arid' grbaried;; arid’
prayed for sinriers—sthrew them on the atond-i
ment, and-bound them there.for houps by faith’s
strong, .the pulpit and spokq
worls of:flame‘>6 fh'at hundreds were saved by
bis means. ’ : ‘ " ' ■'

It'is to be deploredthat are there so fewsotd-
saving ministersAd ’the present day; I 'mead
linen whq.are blessed in,the of souls
at every place. But letus look to ourselves. . I
fe'eij'hsham'ed bf mytoif! V„ 'Bible;'
study; l faihily; churtefi;-'the world, heaven and

witness',’against me.-■ : c ,

. But ;I must'speedily stop,,or,my epistle will
be all intijoductjqn.., ; Just allowyn.e. to s.ay, that.
I ‘fake,for granted 'that ,Gqd has savedyou front,pride, thelbve o!f hiodhy, the'fear’of 'man, and
especially from mere party zeak 'lf you dnl'y-
want signers converted' to gain a great liatnc in
tjbe. church, to swell your; party,; or show What,
great, feats you can do,your state of souljs.poqr
indeed. Can you and do you rejoice when you
.hear bf sohls beirig'Saved irt aiiy other church f
Ifbo, all -hail! ':Theh-take'the followihg; 1which3

I'have taken from the best works I have- : met:
with .on,the,subject of closet pleading. i lfyour (

sanctified heart be burdened.and half broken for ;
the salvation of' souls, and you feel willing ‘to
‘be any thing—even a fool intlib.'oyes of a God-
dishonoringworld' and a:sleepy ehurcli----sb tliail
souls may behaved, if I know anything.:of the
matterj.you, are ;ip; a proper . state of souk to;begin, ; you etp npt, arcyou anything.beftoL
than a Hireling shepherd ? Go through /the'
tbwn yob live iri;‘arid take Hcleair surveyof the,
wicked; and notice5 their silts. Cbunt the flail-
ing gin-palaces,'‘beer-houses; tea-gardens; sa-
loons, dancing-rooms,brew-houses, wine-vaults,
brothels, playhouses;, and, other .devil’s chapels,
Look at fheir desolation until your heart aches
With grief on aefebufitof their darniing sink
gee the.‘daring Sabbath-breakers With their
open shopfe, aid hardened Hearts: ;Go through
the filthy streets, dirty lqjies, and dark squares,
and try. to find out ,tl: ie. reigning- sins otyevery
faiiiiiy, if possible. ‘Be particular (for toyou as
well as to the’physician it'is of the utmost
importance) to know the very wortt oftlib dis-
ease. ; iOpeiiyour
turn,away, as most likely you will be tempted
to do.. (809 that old greyheaded stonei;! his
hairs liavb gfown grey in tlie' road to hell ; his
limbi totter on the way to the'pit; his eyes aid
dim with looking;on’vanity! See whata long
train of children and, children's children' ho is
drawing lyith him ! Death and damnation, are,
movmg to ineqt them ! See how thousands of
tIVO pbbr reeling drunkurelpi in fits' of frenzy, are
destroying themselves; find' floating-into "God’s
presence in their own snieidiil'blood! Nay;
my brother, look, at the whole .mass of. shiners
wading recklessly through cunpnts.of rOTcem-
ing; blood; steeling their consciences against
the Holy Ghost t pressing through the
of' the saints; making Stepjiih'g-Stdnes to hbll’bf-
God’sbook. Sec them shut’their eyes. Yes !

they are , emphaticallyrtft earnesi to damn their*
bodies. for pver. , ; :Ji - ,

' Look at .them Think .how they dishonor
God—-think bowthey pierce the gav'ibur—-tliiiik
how tkejr grieve the Holy Spirit—think hotv
they people the Wide burning pit! See how
they push one another off the stage of life into
perdition ! See, thousands of them liaye taken
all' but,the ;last. step; so that, if you do not,
pluck them thbiice at once,Hie next step will be
hell’s firc,for ever ! and 'POE EVER !'■■■ Oh;'

'brother l alLthis:is true! land will)ybu ? hotiud«
the weapon which God has himself placed in
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your bands, . and go , and wrestle, with him; to
save this people ? Think of the value, pf their
souls! Think of the bleeding,* pleading lpve
they are slighting 1; Think of the'heiveir of
increasing glorythey are'losibg ! TliiPkoMhe
influence they have in-drawing millions with
andafter them, to hell I Think what -glory it,:
would bring to (Soil the Father, Son, and Spirit,. ;
ifyou could,convert them 1 .Think'of Oetlise-!'diatib, Calvafyj andthb'iilood-besprinlclcd' i
iheTcy-seat l Think what'Jesus has done, is' j
doing,-and * is,willing to do'Joatheiii! iThinfc j
o/what ho.has done, fop jnillipnsas ,bafl,as ..theyp
when they, repented,, fprpook sin, and believed.;, j
Tliinjc '6f . what' lie dicfTof bloody* MgmssiiJf j
tWO murderer j •Zjmwdptlie wickm"*adultererj
mad Saul, wfakediMagd&len, swetiMag ßanyans
the infidel .llochaster, andehiillionsi iof;. other*
drunkards, thieves, iiarlpts, aaid,thefvery,worst 1
of .sinners, (on tliip side of tthc

(
pitf . Then, with

your.full,‘ipve-str,icken heart,,entpryoui plbspt,
and ’bewail the siris of thW people' before/the'
1/ord. l s Take ftp: a lamentation,,l and-' bewail’the 1

number,the'nature,' aggravatioi andconsequent'
ces of theii’-sins, with, particularity.• Ma,ketheir>
sins your .own, so tp> speak.; that is*, fc.el fop,
them, and-pray for tliem, 'as though you were
in 1their condition.' ■ 1Dike• Mosek, ! Daniel,' Jere-'
Piiah, Nbhomiah1,- 'Paul,'and other holy ones,'
confess them,again-, aiid again. -..While you-are*
confessing,,and .mourning , over , them, keep*
cashing your soul and their sins on the a,tone- t

rnent'i recognize the more than infinite wjllingr
nfe’ss of the'world's •:!Eedbemer‘ i tb save thfem;
dnd'. plead tvith iheaven to'savdthe'm. n'Don’tt1

plead to make God willing to save! them,' for;
He; is already- infinitely,, willing, n' But plead,
because it is vour duty ; plead .because God;
does and’, always will answer the pleadings of
bold, holy faith: ; Never niitid spfeiidiiig your:
time in studying the philosophy of thb’things-*

so:,, ; The .Book of God,and every page of
church history says—it is so,, The success
which has alwayb attended such closetprayers
sets ilbeymd all doiibt: As you are pleading,
imitate-Muses:'; When- God whs about to-cut
oft: guilty Israel, .he plead -his promise',: hismath,
his stretched-out arm ;,:he .pleaded again and;
again .even after. God said, “jjjet mp alone,” he
pleaded in faSthl Go thou anil do'likewise.
Plead thp'power of Gorlplead the’love of
God'; plead tlfc iiiorey ofGod1; plead-the “yea”-
and amon’l-promises of God.' ' Plead the life of*
Jesus. , JL’lead.

his death, .insurrection,ascen-
sion, and prevailing intercession. Span your;
strongJidrveil.arms' of faith'around sinners, and
bind 'them To the fblood-staffed tree."Plead
heaven with its everlastingglory; heil with its-
darkness;Giro andiadainantine chains.' Plead:
thp. shortness of time ;. plead the .length,;ofend-,
less eternity. , Enter.,deeply and fnlly into: theh:
awful state. Ido lio't want you '.to' be ii hicre
happy, joyful Chfistiati ; button® Who'drinks;
with* Christ the 'hitter cup. i-lJttt ‘ mindaudido
all-in faith, with a single eye to the glory of
God ;, and., if yoa'plead.yn this way for hours,;
ybu will soon Ipai'n; the. grand secret of shaking,
any 'tbv\Ti;'and sending a wave of'lirmg water
over thd'lahcT dhrist'kays, “*He that beliefbth/
out of bis belly' shill 'flow drivers' of living-
waters:?! believe’.then,,.and {flood your district,:
no matter w|mt stands in the. way... Jf, ;white,
you are pleading, you only believe something
great Will ho effected. 'Oh 1for a few Moseses,
Jeremiahs, or Pauls, to'stand bi th® ,feip * ' ■My brother,’ play the man—do somettimg.
Do itrrrdo it-7dlo df do it Of- OnGß.

;; ICpnrs, as oyer,', ,• ~

A Lo vEtt m Souls.
»,sR, S.~lfyou,. Attend to tins holy efosothwork,

you will get, anointed with fresh oil-fin1 the -pul,-,
pit; 'pd then .you dpwn jdrpd’sbles-.
sing every'timei you j>reach." I admit I have
Set you some rough’woric,'which flesh and blood
will: getyou to shun if possible, but stand, to it.
Endure the cross, despise the'shaoje; and then,
when,thmehief Shepherd shall appear,, instead
of beingeut asunder and. getting abortion with
the hypocrites, as you most "surely-wHi if found
to 1be ah hireling, you shall appe'ar also 1with
the children whom He hath-given .you, and
receive ,a crown in which-you shall shine as the:
brightness of the firmament, and as the stats,
for ever and ever'.—Daniel xii. 3. ’

THE. DETECTEK- ' ,

BY BEY. TUEO. 1. CUYLER.

In one bf our iiisaiie asylums a man ,was
for a Ibng-time’ eonfiribd who did nothing but
pace up and down' his cell,: and thed'turn upon
h.is heel:and give the. word :to “fire!” He had
shot his antagonist in a duel, and gone crazy,
under the remorse occasioned, by* thg bloody
deed. That was the power of conscience.
'l:Tt isriaseddn a sense, of’’God’s omniscience. 1

“.Thou* God,: seest me,’.’ has beea more terri-
ble to the.,murderer than the pursuit of a score
of detectives: No mortal ,had seen him. do the.damning.deed. Perhaps he struck'the blow
in the depths of a fbtest’ or in the solitude of
a-ferhoterihambeiv No ear hbar'd the death-1
groan offiis victim,i-anfi dead men tell no tales.-
But; still/there is a,!voiceT,eryuig;.to him from
the ground, that tells him v he is seen—that
there, is an AHribeirig, Eye which, piercing’
tfibriigli' the,silent''heueeris’i pbbetrates to the;
vfery bottom 1 of his blood-stained soul. 1This
harrowing conscience follows him wiierever lje
gpes„, fSolitude :,t>ecomqs no.-.solitude tp, him.
He is ever, in the broad glare: an intelligence
that reads him and his guilty secret through
aiid thfdu'gb. '' The 1 whole air" is alive; and
every rustling leaf and passing'wind sourids to
him like the .coming footsteps of, a vengeance
sent upon*lum by an omniscient God.
\,This sense, of atfi All-seeing Eye acts upon
men like aii instinct. ’lt is impossible to argue
it down ; it is impossible to bribe it into silence.
Under its influence many a one living in secret:
sin has su nk-infco ineianeholy, or diedbeforetheir-
time. J Others.have soughtto fathom the secret
of their, mental dorangoinpnt---dr to discover
tne mysterious /disease that laid them low.
They dieds at the hand of an arPusdii con-
science.-"“’Thou, God, seest! ine,” had a-terror*
for them, under which “ heart and flesh failed,”
them; the mind quailed,uncf life became an in-
supportable burden. Maywe not find in this the
sblutioh.cif so many unhappy lives, even amid
all the surroundings of external' comfort or of
luxury ? •: May we not detect inThisthe reason
of many a recourse to.the i ntoxieating cup ?:

Conscience has frequently driven the, duelist,
the de.strpyer of fpnialo purity, or the betrayer
of trust, t 5 the suieide of the bottle. '

The other’’day 1we reSd of ariiatf'-WBS had
secretly returned 1 to the Revenue,officer a-sum
of moneyiWhieh'had.been.dishonestly withheld ,
from, the ,Goyermjaeht, It .was not the fear of
human detection that made the smuggler dis-
gorge Ms uiij’ust gaiu/fbr that had entirely pas-’
sed away. Blit- lie “‘remembered God arid whs-
troubled.’!- -Tlis guilty coiiseienfeo rieedbd no

While the flaming eye of the/
Divine Betectcr.sa,,w,the,se stplep dollars in his,
purse, or bis safe, }<e did not dare to keep them
there: v

"-
’’ ' ”

Dying beds ate dften'Uiado wtetehed by;:the
.consciousness that death; Will brihg exposure
and that the sinner is now going into the pre-

senco of One who will bring '‘6yeyyttcrp£,lhihg,
.into judgment.”' But whg.t a{ mjstake to. sup--;
pose that there is,really guchja think.as, a

sift, f Sin ikan. offense'b!gahi?t ;&p.s, and ’if he.
b;d:t sees the ,dffenito f -^a'.rf‘/lien

-«yhat jMattolrs itjhowtoadybit few of Sibffiwow-.
itieh the ' .Jfffiji ®®ttdr
riiit thyself O dishonest ihanl! 1' Btehin, not; O

t

breaker of the Seventh CommandtobiitPHtot’
ithe privacy of the mtjsfpfivate chamber hides
ithee Jokeph dieftoot feel
himself alone with P-otiphar’s shameless wanton

he said, “ Hojy can ,; I; do: this
iejiness and.fin agqinsb.Ggd?”, £i , ~jI ' 'Secret sins ! There ’are none..’ The eye of 00$
jdeteefebvefy’ ill-gßfen 'fidllaf id toy pdfs®’-' ‘ If’
I- ke%ba'* ! 6r perveft/iihe 1 'tritth; he‘ sees the !
jlieilyinglbldek initbtobottom;oftoyihearf. !-H»

tby bftlfi -fcvrnnsd; thougbfeibefore they,
have, eyqn.taken. shape 'ip-my own mind. Not.
even a wtcsfeaith ought can 1 cherish against my
riei'^hbof—nht secret unbelief can I
.indulge—not evfeh a IjolloW;hypocritical' pro-
fession ican rd /.nmke;i»r formalfalse«prayer lead*
I whispey in my closet,.-buti,t is(known, at once;
to lfiin with.,wiion>. I have to .dm., His.eyes
aye in every place, ‘beholding; ithe .evil 'and'lhp'
good;
would-Always remetobbi' tha't' t'JebWa'n :; feM Sto 1

;great,Bye of ithe world,fevdroßehpldirigonr ae-i
and anieveropen eartghear all/ourVfqpdgj?

ami an tinvypary tppi eyer lifted up,to.
sinner" info ruin, it' would cause much', sin to
chase'froih 1 aftbng us,Make us foo’re li-ie 1
thoso'twho4 continually ’walk ■in the'light' beforel

his throne.? ;> il.’: -i r\ -'i 1/ i

THE ANT-lioar

. 1was going,Intd !a deepforest alone, on foot, 1
.with myfblanicet and food, and cooking unteny
sils on my bpek, The .day :was very hot, and-
tfie i'oad seemed very lonely and long. Just
before 'plunging1' into' tlie' vrodds 1 jpassed over
a piece some Hunter's firehad
burned rover; Nothing was left bht here and;
there i.a talLstump of-a;tree, blackened by the
fire, and entirely dead. and now and then a,
groat rock which had its covering, all .burned'o'ff, :antl itwas left to bleach in fiie sun;‘ dM to'
he pelted by<th'e igtoriiis. i Hiider "the shadow
of one of these huge .rocks I sat ddwn to vest 1 '
Every.birdvvas still; and eyery.leat hung:mption-,
less on the trees, and. the only,sound to be ,
heard Was toe murmur’of a distant waterifail,
far aWay in the fdrfet: r: '' ‘ •
■;<Xam ,n ow,”! I-said to myself,- ! ‘‘beyond the

reach of, men, and almost beyond’ animal' life',
1 can’t sec,,a living thing moving; this; ip soli-,
tude !”

dust theri f noticed j sdiiicfhihg that caused
the sand tiv fly>up from- the Middle of iny foot-
pkthjiand looking carefullysat it; 1 1 Soon satis-
fied myself what it was.': It was a small insect
tliat, had,burro,vyed down iu theisand, and with,
his tail, or some' ptßer

r.apparatus could npt,
bed what)'he Was’ throwing up the sapd' fas*
sinil 1 thick. How it lie# ! In a 'few minutes
he-liadiMade for Min' a hole,about the sito of a/
large coffee cup,, dt was;shaped very .much?
like a coffee cup, as ueariy so, a?;would take that shape.,, Tne -sand-vvas dry in,
-a few moments, and Orebutoe’it wbuld’very1

readily roll down-into the centre. I had read
of the creature, but one before,.
Was a'little,'dafk'Xbo'fc'ihg-fJllowpaiid'tobw- So-’
put himself in theCwffylcSitfce of his den, and
pushing himself into the sand, there wasnothing
tobesseenbut ad-ittlehlack hom) islitappeared
to ;h,e> sticking out imsighhj .dti.-lOQkedras »ifft;
might be the point of a smallyusty needle. ThiSj
wipj the aiit-lioh, and that was his deni . : ,

After the sand #hs 'dry, and the hunter “was
IjHhg still, buried infhe sand, I h'a3 !a spiecimeff
of his skill and power. . A little red- ant-;eame
running along, seeking,food for herself and jber!
yopng. So she climbed up, on the,run pf this
s'aridy cup and peeped, ov(er to she if she could
see : anything. Presently she
triist danger, arid tried to sefabbie off. Alas!
it was to fate, the sands foiled tinder her feet, 1
and. dowmshe went to the bpttom, when in ant
installt that little .black horn opened/like, .a.pair,
of sheafa and “ clip,” and the poor ant'had. one,
leg :crit off! Now sli’e saw her danger- arid
struggled'to mount up the sides. The lion,did
not move .of show himself. He knew what he
was»aboat. ,And- nowthe poor .thing druggies
to climb up, bat one.leg is, gone, and she: finds
it hard work, But site has got almost tq the
top and almost out, when tlie sands slip again,
arid dbwmshe rolls’,rigairi to* the bottom. 1• 'fClip”
;go the-shears, and a second leg is gorie. ‘She'
Mow seems terrified beyond strug-,
gles,hard, but she. gets up, but a .little way be-
fore ,sbe slips again, and another leg isoff! JEme.
now gives up the sMiggle, arid the liiSii’devours
hrir in a'fewminufes, arid then witlra snap of 1
his tail or paddle, he throws the skin df'ithe
ant entirely outof the.,cup, arid the trap'is now'
se,t for another. A fly crept down to see what,
was smelling so good there, apd agaiw “.clip,”
arid his/ wingwas off! and ‘He was.a’secorid
course of the dinner. T found several more
such dens, and arorind themlaythe skinsof the
dead, but the. inside looked clean, and innocent f
There was no..lion to be seen, fiul fiie destroyer,,
is there/ The dead are Shoved out of sight. ;

O, ant-lion ! You,are a.preacher to ine ! I,
now see hPw it is that our yonng men as they
walk river’sandy places have 'their feet‘slide. ■’
Theyigo into the hotel: iltis-all-fair and invb
ting. They-take,,a glass of.,drink,-and, “clip”
they are crippled. They will, soon roll back (
and take another, and- less '
able to escape, and every time the destroyer
cutting offtheir potvertof escape. - Theyigo to
places of sin, and- know Mot that the dead are
there 1 ~Ahi If every fall makes. |;he next easipr,
and the proMability .of escape less apd, less. ~

I see 'hpw if is With our chiMrOri. ' ■ They go
irito the street/ ‘they fall into’bad coriipany, aria
every p'rofano word they: hear, every improper
word they use, every indelicate: .thought .they
allow, islikc-haying a leg. cut>off, they go-feeble,
and can hardly escape ruin. / . ’.
; '“ 0, ant-lion I I wish all children cbrild
see, so cuTmiiig for misehief,’so :: cruel to thy
victims, -so much ; like Ahat1 1 great lion, 'the
Wicked One.-.jwhouse'ekethwhom <.he may
devour, f’-rri/.S. /Kmes.. / / ...

PSALM; I,'

Ho w blest the man with joysreplete,
'' ! nbt''wafk'wLil» impidns feht;
>■ Nor standan .waps where siimterd aneet,

Nor stop; to take ,the scoffer'£eat;
But' loves Jeho,vali’s iayv ihe'best,,
-WhidKBay aiid'nighthis tioftglit^ihvest.

• ' ITr’s lilcri'a tree set fast to'grow,.
:i- Where limpid- waters icohr&e'below; lV

, houghs their tintelytrait bestow,
. . ; r Whose leaves perpetual, verdure show:

~ And every 'work that hi' commands, ;..
f, ‘ Shaltprosper iu>his skillful hands- ■:

■Nol wifektid 1 m6n ?'excelj'' * !
But arerlike-cliaffthe winds expel; .

4. j .fUeaee, cannot standin judgment well,Nor ever with the righteous dwell.
(ibd knows the way the. just are brought,
The sia ner’s. will cometo nought'- ■

i j The charctef of the' ! person:who commendsyou is ito besconsidered/ before'you aest much:
value upon his praise.


